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1.Vytvorte správnu otázku a priraďte písmeno k číslu. (6 bodov) 

1. Who   a) are you looking at me?  1 ...e 

2. What   b) did you come?   2 

3. How   c) languages do you speak?  3 

4. Where   d) is the matter?   4 

5. When   e) is over there?   5 

6. Why   f) is your father?   6 

7. How many  g) do you live?   7 

 

2. Priraďte sloveso opačného významu. (6 bodov) 

1. find   a) save     1 ...c 

2. finish   b) hate     2 

3. buy   c) lose     3 

4. remember  d) start     4 

5. spend   e) sell     5 

6. love   f) drop     6 

7. catch   g) forget    7 

 

3. Podčiarknite správne zámeno. (8 bodov) 

1. These are my books and those are you / yours / your. 

2. I think that dog is their / they / theirs. 

3. That’s her / hers / yours bag on the table. 

4. The blue jacket is his / him / he. 

5. The money on the table is your / ours / her. 

6. Is hers / my / mine phone in the kitchen? 

7. Is that drink her / hers / my? 

8. Those shoes are my /mine / me. 

9. Paul is ours / us / our brother. 

 

4. Zakrúžkujte správnu odpoveď. (30 bodov) 

1. She ___ from Egypt. 

a is    b be     c am 

2. We ___ to Moscow because it was very cold. 

a didn’t go   b don’t go    c didn’t went 

3. Have you done your homework ___ ? 

a yet    b since    c never 

4. ___ is your surname? 

a What   b Where    c Why 

5. Is it cold today? 

a Yes, it was.   b No, it is.    c Yes, it is. 

6. I ___ from Bologna. 

a ’m not   b isn’t     c amn’t 

7. Please don’t talk ___ . I can’t understand. 

a quicker   b quick    c quickly 
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8. ___ in Poland? 

a Do Dan live  b Where Dan live   c Does Dan live 

9. Helen ___ in a bank. 

a doesn’t work  b doesn’t works   c don’t work 

10. When ___ work? 

a does you start  b do you start   c do you starts 

11. Do they like Japanese food? 

a No, they do.  b Yes, they don’t.   c Yes, they do. 

12. There ___ an armchair in my bedroom. 

a isn’t    b aren’t any    c are 

13. When I was five, I ___ . 

a can dance   b could dance    c could danced 

14. Have you seen ___ film yet? 

a that    b those    c these 

15. Are there ___ pictures on the wall? 

a a    b some    c any 

16. I ___ . 

a can’t driving  b couldn’t drove   c can’t drive 

17. London is ___ city in Britain. 

a bigger than   b the biggest    c the biggest than 

18. They ___ at work last week. 

a weren’t   b didn’t    c wasn’t 

19. Our children ___ born in New York. 

a are    b was     c were 

20. What’s ___ name? 

a yours   b hers     c his 

21. Josie ___ a mountain. 

a has never climbed  b has ever climbed   c has yet climbed 

22. ___ created The Simpsons? 

a Where   b Who    c What 

23. Where ___ you yesterday? 

a are    b was     c were 

24. I’m going to Venice ___ a holiday. 

a had    b is having    c to have 

25. When are you ___ this work? 

a going to done  b go to do    c going to do 

26. I think this bag is ___ . 

a mine    b her     c them 

27. Is this test ___ ? 

a easy    b easily    c easiest 

28. Buses are usually ___ trains. 

a the cheaper than  b the cheaper    c cheaper than 

29. I ___ a dog. 

a hasn’t got   b haven’t got    c don’t have got 

30. Tomorrow evening, he ___ dinner for his new girlfriend. 

a cooked   b ’s going to cooking   c ’s cooking 

31. There aren’t ___ eggs in the fridge. 

a some   b an     c any 
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5. Podčiarknite slovo, ktoré do skupiny nepatrí. (10 bodov) 

 

1. sister  brother  father   friend 

2. luggage festival  bag  suitcase 

3. windy  slowly  cloudy  foggy 

4. bored  hard  tired  worried 

5. shoes  boots  hat  trainers 

6. wood  park  lake  cool 

7. relax  ham  garlic  beef 

8. knives  rugs  forks  spoons 

9. dictionary pencase newspaper magazine 

10. aunt  actor  cousin  uncle 

11. cook  waiter  wolf  barman 

 

6. Doplňte krátku odpoveď. (5 bodov) 

1. Does she enjoy swimming? Yes, __sh_e_ d_o_e_s___ . 

2. Have you seen Big Ben in London? No, __________ . 

3. Do they have any children? No, __________ . 

4. Are they having a good time? Yes, __________ . 

5. Did Tara visit her mother? Yes, __________ . 

6. Was Peter born in Manchester? No, __________ . 

 

7. Slovesá v zátvorkách dajte do správneho tvaru. (15 bodov) 

 

1. Manuel ___is____ from Barcelona. (be) 

2. They ________________________ a television. (not have) 

3. ___________ it rainy outside? (be) 

4. _________ you ___________ your homework yet? (do) 

5. Our son ______________ born on 1st January 2000. (be) 

6. __________ they __________ La Scala in Milan next month? (visit) 

7. __________ Gina ___________ in a supermarket every day? (work) 

8. They ____________________ to Egypt because it was very hot there. (not go) 

9. Joe and Ellen _____________________ from Chicago. (not be) 

10. Last year, I ___________________ French in Cannes. (study) 

11. Jon _____________________ Lisa’s birthday present yet. (not buy) 

12. I’m going to London ___________________ Buckingham Palace. (see) 

13. I _______________ my boyfriend at the airport tomorrow morning. (meet) 

14. I _____________ never _______________ in a jumbo jet. (fly) 

15. Vinny __________________ with his parents. (not live) 

16. What time ___________ you ______________ on Sunday mornings? (get up) 
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8. Doplňte správne predložky do viet. (10 bodov) 

 
about  at  by  for  from   in  on  to  under     by    in 

 

1. Carrie lives __in__ LA. 

2. Romeo and Juliet is a play _____ Shakespeare. 

3. Maria is _____ holiday this week. 

4. What’s that book _____ ? 

5. What happened _____ the end of the film? 

6. Sorry, we haven’t got that jacket _____ blue. 

7. I’d like to pay _____ credit card. 

8. The station is a mile _____ the shops. 

9. What do you usually have _____ breakfast? 

10. I went _____ school in Athens. 

11. There are some pens _____ the chair. 

 

9. Prečítajte si text a vyberte, ktoré slovo (a, b alebo c) možno doplniť na prázdne 

miesto. (10 bodov)  

 

Dear Jane,  

How are you? I hope (1)_________ family is well. Are you going on holiday this year? I was 

(2) ________  Paris for a week in the summer and (3) I ___________ a very good time there. 

Paris is a really (4) __________ city with lots of things to see and (5) ____________. Next 

year we (6) _____________ to go to Rome. Have you been there? Can you visit us next year? 

It would be very nice to see you again. (7) ___________ can you come and see us again? 

Please give my (8) __________ to Andrew and the children. Our children  (9) 

_______________ all very well. I hope to hear from you (10) ___________. 

 

1. a) you  b) your   c) yours 

2. a) at  b) in   c) to 

3. a) had  b) has    c) have 

4. a) interest b) interested  c) interesting 

5. a) do  b) make  c) take 

6. a) like  b) want  c) can 

7. a) when b) which  c) why 

8. a) hello b) love   c) wishes 

9. a) are  b) have  c) is 

10. a) good b) near   c) soon 

 

 

Celkový počet bodov  Podpis 

 Hodnotiteľ 1:  

 Hodnotiteľ 2:  
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